WHAT IS SCRIPS?
Scrips is another name for gift cards. Each gift card that you purchase
has a specific amount of money that merchant donates to Eastern
Technical High School’s PTSA. There are cards available for gas,
restaurants, clothes and groceries. Wal-Mart, Sam’s Club and Giant
Foods are just some of the most popular cards. Gift cards make great
gifts and can be purchased through this program. A list of available
scrip cards is available by going to www.glscrip.com This program is a
service to Eastern Tech families. Payment must be made with the
order.
SCRIP Gift Cards
Frequently Asked Questions – and Answers!
How does buying gift cards from SCRIPS help Eastern Tech?
When you buy SCRIP gift cards, a percentage is donated from the
merchant to Eastern Tech PTSA.
Are SCRIP cards the same as gift cards you can purchase at the
store?
Yes! They look the same and can be used in exactly the same way.
Does the percentage that Eastern Tech earns come from me or the
merchant?
When you buy SCRIP gift cards a percentage is donated by the gift
card merchant. For example, if you buy a $25 Buffalo Wild Wings gift
card, you pay $25 and the card you receive is worth the full $25. The
additional 8% is donated by Buffalo Wild Wings to Eastern Tech.
Are there any additional costs to me?
Each gift card is sold at face value to you. There are never shipping
fees.

How can I buy SCRIP gift cards?
You can order them by completing the attached order form and
returning to school in an envelope marked SCRIPS.
Why can’t I pay with my credit card?
Credit card transactions may cost as much as 3% of the purchase. To
ensure a donation is created with each purchase SCRIPS cannot accept
credit cards as a form of payment. By paying by check SCRIPS can
save the transaction fees credit cards charge and pass the savings on
to Eastern Tech.
PLEASE give Scrips a try! For the holidays don’t waste your gas driving
from store to store let Scrips do the work for you and you will have
more time to spend doing the things you enjoy.
For further information about the Scrips Program, please contact
Terri Marciszewski 410-780-4381 or terrimarcs@yahoo.com

